SIGN UP FORM FOR COLLECTION SERVICE

Please fill out and deliver in person to 121 Evergreen Road. Payment is required at the
time of sign up. Full quarter (three months) is $80.00. If service is started during a
quarter, the charge will be prorated based on the number of weeks remaining in the
current quarter. Payment is by check, cash, on line bill payment through your bank or
money order. An on-line credit option is also available thru Point and Pay. A convenience
fee is charged in addition to the $80.00. The collection service includes once a week pick
up for household waste, every other week for recycling and once per month for bulky
waste. It generally takes one week to start service. To determine your collection schedule
for household waste, recycling and bulky waste, please refer to the Service Calendar. To
determine which Section you are in for household waste, bulky waste and recycling,
please use the Interactive Map or click on Trash/Bulk Pickup Map, Street Listing and
Recycle Map.

Please Print Clearly

Print Name: __________________________________________________________

Street Address/City/Zip Code:__________________________________________

To Accept Township Service for Collection Services:

Signature: ________________________________ Date: ________________

Telephone #: _______________ (home) ___________________________ (cell)

Email Address: _____________________________________________________

Do you: RENT _____ OWN ___

______________________________________________________________

*OFFICE USE ONLY*

Date: _________ Amount Paid: _________ Check _________ Cash ________

Already Has Cans? Yes _________ No _________

Employee Initials: ___________